Transnational mothers crossing the border and bringing their health care needs.
The purpose of this study was to explore the experiences of transnational Latina mothers who immigrated to the United States without legal documentation or their children. The study used a qualitative approach to collect data from eight transnational Latina mothers from South Florida during the summer of 2009. Data were collected using open-ended questions in one-on-one, in-depth interviews that lasted 1 to 2 hr. A hermeneutic phenomenological analysis of the data yielded seven essential themes from the participants' stories: living in extreme poverty, having hope, choosing to walk away from poverty, suffering through the trip to and across the border, mothering from afar, valuing family, and changing personally. The results indicate that transnational Latina mothers find meaning in mothering from afar through embodied sacrifice, suffering, hoping for a better life for their children, and family reunification. These results have implications for healthcare providers, social workers, policy makers, and educators whose professional responsibility is to advocate for, and to enhance the health and social well-being of, transnational mothers. Although this study focused on transnational Latina mothers in the United States, transnational motherhood is a worldwide phenomenon. Healthcare professionals play an instrumental role in providing culturally specific and evidence-based care to women who migrate without their children.